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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It would bo iuteresting to knciw why a letter addrcssed te Rev. Ilugh
Mc,llan, posted ini Bermuda on lte 26,h of November, should ho found
lying amng: a lot of car sweepings near the NaT.rrotvs Bridge on December
ist. It may have been by accident that this harpencdl, cr there may have
been gross carelezsness or worse on the pzrt of the railway postal authori-
ties. The letter wuts fond by Mr. T. C. Couneor, couitractor, of Moncton,
N. B., who kindly took the trouble to mail it again. It was of cousidcb~le
importance, and containcd a cheque for a sumn of mnoney. In the ordinary
course of events this letter aboula have cerne 10 Hlalifax via New York by
rail, but by some raischance it failed to reach its dcstination. In vr.ý%v of
the inmpotance of having the mails strictly inviolate, this case appears to
cail for investigation.

A man, who must cortainly have been niadder than a Match hsre,
entered the office of Russell SaRe, the many-timcs-a-mullhonairc, in NEýw
York, last Friday, and demandcd $i,2o0,ooo. Failing to obtain this rallier
large arnouat ot boety, hc tlircw to the fl.ior a bomb, which demolzehed the
building and killed five pe-Ople, includiDg biMSelf, and injurtd five or s:z
others. The man is Bupposed 10 bave becru H. D. Wilson, an escaped
lunatic, but there is sorne suspicion ihat hc bcloràgcd to a gang of organiz:.d
bomb throwers, pledged te :..Ii ail monopoliste. A mau nmmed D. South-
wick bas qiuce bcen arrested on suspicion ct having bad somci concluon
with the affair, but wc think it is most like-y that the man wbo threw the
bornb was insane and committcd the decd on his owa accouuit. At any
rate. if Ibis was an organized attempt tu lcrror,zc mîilzonaires, it bas provcd
a fsilure, for Russell Stge gpptared to bc the lst irjured of ail the occu-
p;%.ts of the rotom, and the craLk hiniscli 1,aid the peri.ii.y of his crime with
bis lite.

The question ao to the liability of the 1oNIlal Ileserve Fund Lite Asso-
ciatian ior thc $zo,ooo lite insurance policy effircted by the ]ate James
]idaybrick in favor et bis wvife Florence, noew in jail under lite sentence for
#-auýing ber husband's death by adIministcuing piison 10 him, lise been
stitld. The judges of the Court of Appealinl London, on Monday,
dccided that lthe Association is liable for the paymnt, provided thc wite
dots flot prcfit l>y it. This decision in most important, as it establiabes a pre-
cedent in law effeccing lite Insuranco. It will appear to most people as just
and equitable. Maybrick: cirected the policy, and bc coulci not prevent the
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manner of bis death, therefore, it would bc untair that his bocirs should be
deprived et the benefit of the provision ho bad made for their comfort.
Mrs. M.ýaybrick, if she comrnitted the crime for Nyhich she in imprisoned-
which inany peop~le doubt-would naturally be shut out [rom the eujoyment
of the uloney, but it would not secm rigbî ibat the insurance company
should reap apy benefit trom lte crime. It would be différent if a man
conmniitted suicide, for that would bc porpetratiug a deliberate fraud on the
insura::ce company.

The course pursued by Newfouudland towards the Cansdian fishermen
has resulted in the putting: in force by the Dominion Goverument of the
clauses of the custonis act levying duties upon fish iuiported from New-
foundland. Tbe formai proclamation te Ibis effect was signed by the Gev-
ernor General on TucEday. This is Canada's first retura blow for the
unfriendly treatmeut reçceived (romn Newfoundlaud, and il probabiy means
only the beginning of the fray. The br6ach between lthe Dominion sud the
Ancient Colony bas been slowly widening for some timne, but it now prom-
ises te becomne irreparable. Tt la not improbable Ihat Newfoundland avili
now impose discriminative duties upon ail Canadien products, and that in
retura for privileges grauîed ta «United States fisherruen, the «United States
will abolish duties upon Nawtoundlaud products, aud thus direct the tide
of trade away from Canada. The tura affaire have taken is much to be
rcgretted, for complications niay arise eut of this hait question wbich wil
seriously embarrass the empire. It in a not-tc.be-contemplated-contingency
that Neavfoundland should ovor transfer ils ailegiance to the Stars sud
Stripes. Britaia tvould not allow it, and if auy serions teudency tewards
such a niove were noticeable, she would make bare hier armi ln short order.

The Vresbyteriin denomination in the" Lower Provinuces bas baid vcry
sorrowful news from ils missins in tht New Hebricles. Rev. Jo3eph
Auinand swrites (rani thuse i8lands that some time ago Rcv. Mr. and Mrs.
Laurie, mi-sionatin, lost a child, which 80 pruyed upon Mts. Liuri's mina
that she becime crazy, and had to bo removcd t0 Austrzlia-a task that %vite
accomplished with difficulty. Anuther lady, Mrs. Segget, avife ofta mission-
ary, became insane sud committed suicide by hanging. The third tragedy
is the most terrible ot ai. A young planter who lied been mirried but two
days, avent with bis parîner in business fromn the smail island on which M!r.
Auuand hives to an adjainîng eue te engage in his reguler occupation. A,
commotion was observed on thc beach of tbe island duriug tbe day, and
when help atrived it avas fuuud that bushmecn (romn tht intoxior bad cornte
down and killed the youing bridegroom and two natives, wbose bodiea tbey
carriedl away for a cannibal teast. These sad incidents ini the livos of the
ruissienaries avili serve to awak-en deep sympatby for themn. The Gospel
bas donc rnuch for the natives ot these islands, and white biave men are
tound willing tb carry on the woik it avili net fait. Mention was muade of
the sad news in aIl the Preabyterian Churches et the City7 on Sunday.
Much syuîpatiiy is kilt for the MNission Society.

The stery of tue.finaucial wreck and break down ofthbe health of Cyrus WV.
Field, the famous originater et the Atlantic cable system, illustrates mont
forcibly the instability of fortune. Mr. Field cntered a mercantile house
ai the ago of fihteen, and by bia ability aaà perseverance in business avas
eruabied to retire with a fortune stn the age of thirty-fuur, sud devote hicaself
te the accomplishment ot an object on which bce had set bis hopos-the lay-
iug et a cable arross the Atlantic. A Canadian clectriciau, Mr. Y. N. Gis-
borne, it is said, muade thc first suggestions avbich lied to the formation of a
company for the purpose oftestabiiahing a telegrapline (rom the America
Continent to Ncwto-andland, and thence tu Europe. A number et pro-
minent Amnerican capitaliala were associated with Mr. Field in this venture,
and several attempts were made te lay the cablc, but they failed et accom-
plishment. Mr. Field Ilion wtnt 10 LjnJra aud organizud a new company,
subscribing ont tourtb of ils capital hi.xsclf. Bith the British and United
States' Givernments were induced to aid the enterprise by ships and other
meanit, and the third effirt t 1 i y the cable provcd successal. Communication
thus esablished laited only three weeks, and affirs looked rather hopelais.
This avas in z858, and it, as not until z865 another expedition avas fitted
ont, sud the Great iculeria started te iay a cable. The first attempt by
this nionsirous îtîcanier wa a failure, but irn the following yezt isie nwnaged
te conuect th'r old aud ueav worlds by the siender tie which bas, in a manuer,
usnnihilatcd space for us. It took twelve year3 et incessant toil, and the
penalty of crossing tht ocean fifty times before this resu [t avas achieved, and.
Mr. Field avas acknowlcdged to be a b.enctactor te the world. Hona and
faine werc his, but now hc is overcomne by trouble. Tho death of bis wifé,
the failure aud iusauity cf his son, and bis daughter'a illness, together with
bis own impo'rcrished state, formn a sorrowfirl settiug to the latter end oftst
lit. that bas becu exccptiouably useful te bis fcliow meu,
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